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painting office Lard by; men, like himself, in des.
peate strait, sud anxitusaly hopeful, like himsif, 1
and dispeatd te be friendly and communicative; i
an iaho once wen like himself, but Who have trip-

ped and fallen down lifj' ladder, and now stand
more or lesa rontented at the bottom. Shabluy andt
redaced gentility from half a score of the profesions
and the higher-claessallings of life. Senile men
who, when the heur draws ua at which thie bar i
closed, let fil maudlin tearsinto therIr Igo" of gin
as tbey tell you they have see better daysî. DeVil
my care people, Who have faltlenunder a cloud,t

but Who have high spirits stil. Itl is worthlwhilt.
for the sake of a night in such a place. te pay fori
your led, andloltain admission aflter leurs ta watt b
the concourA. When the signal s gliven for thei
disperbion of the asstubly, you will prolably have
but enough ofit, and may please yourself a. to
whether yen take alvantage of the rleepingnecom-

dation paid for! If yo are a visitor ta London,1
and wish te sec one phaseof life whisii ple; cuiliar(
te the grt city, seek out och a place as is ire1
mrationcd. If you are a noralist, yon niay find ]
feod enough for contemnplation ; ifa philanthropist,1
sorrow enough to reliev'; if a journalist,o mtalan:ttter
for an article, lhumorouIs or patihetit', or both, as your1

net dictates. Let u hope1 tiat in our poor lad',.
pres'ent case the wislsrd for lettir may toime and 

tha as the walk. in a mixture of hope and ds pon-i
ducy, into the dingy bar some morning to detiverx
up iskuy, ure lie begins once more the dreary
round (ron Strand to Bank and back, lie rnuay ear1
the sharp-nosed barmaid's voiec recallting him with
, Lett'rs for you, sir," and that li May tiind ini the
misive the welcome news of t-iiploymniit. SAI to
think how iany there art htre in Loudon, now
waiting for the mre chance to earn a ieal or so,
Whocme iere with such hisghu hope and youthfulj
confidene; hohave tmrvelled througli all the%
gratic e .lii are now settlîd at tie bottin of tie
ladder, and have thaktn bauds wit li i miru-
fui adieu, whole years ago.

lcitEAs DF> Luixcv.-In Dr. Littletoni Winslow-
book, lately reviewed in this Journal, are sane sta-
tistics about the increase of insanity what have bhen
reproduced in v-arious newspatperm. Thiis, we finid

the Globe laut week asserting that manywiiill dispute
-viz., that ft e cannot avoid a conclusion that th-
buman spreties is becoming more subjei"ct to the loss
of jeason as civilisation progressis.es The census

of 186I in England showed i insane person in 824.
Tien years latî'r the propirtion had itncrceetid to 1 i ii
tw3, whici, taking into consideration the relative
increase of population, makes the nimber of the in
sane verv nearly doublo. France shows a still lar.
ger increase , the numbers for 1850 being 1 i 1,28,
aud ten yeuars after 1 in 418. Comparing the statis.
tics of the several great European States at the time
oi the last ceusuis but one-i.e, about twelve years
a;o-Mr. Winislow gives sone very interesting re-
suilts in a tabulated forui. According to these Den-
mark stands highect, with a percentage of 1 in 50,
and Austria lowest with an immense diterence b.-
tween hier and the other Statcs, containing only 1
insane person in every 4,043 of the population.-9
Italy stands next, with 1 in 2,t2, and Piedmont is1
the only other State which ias over 2,000 iniabit.1
ants for every lunatie. The Unitel Suites lias a
tolerably low percentage, as have most of the Ger.
man States. Ilanover, however, comes below Eng-
land aud Ireland and Scotland, and Oldenburg
reachles the extraordinary high standard of 1 in
every 301. New eSouth Wales bas a very high per-
centage also, while California stands on very near
the Iiel of the 1United States, containing 1 tunatic
ia every 1,454 The statistics of Asiatic and African
co'.îtries are not given, and probably coulî not in
Mout tsCS have been obtuined byu ai neans. Buti
it la ta bceregretted, eaye the Gobe, I thatte con-
dition of India, one of tie atrongholds o Innacy,
Sas not been as crtained, or, if ascertaied, lias not
been mucluded • ir. Winslows tabies."-Jredical
Press.

LoNoao, Jan. 2.-The ressons which caused the
Governmient to decide upouthe dissolution of Parlia-
mient have uot bien made public, and speculiatton
in regaird thsereto conutinuues. Some pesons declare
thiat it wras broutght abouit by disseuntions in tise
Cabinet, while othsers allego that Mn. Gladcstone hsas
been sumumoned before the Court ci Quen's Ecnehi
for not standing for re-election to Parliament after
againa accepting office in Marchs lat, and that tutus
was what occaîsioned dissoluîtion. The utmnost in'-
terest is man'ifested th'roughout tise Kingdomî over
tise election. Mtuch activity is display>edl lu prepuar-
ation. Tise newsepapers are filled wîithî appeals fer
election. Tise counhty elections-boths contested
aud uncontested-wll occuîpy tise tirst two wcks
ln February', and those lu the boaroughs tise time
between lise 30th Instant and 7ths prox., all owing toa
delays in receipts of writs ai election it distant
parla ai Scotland aud Ireland. It is beheoved tise
gencial electioni will he completed b>' the 16tis ofi
Februar>' Bloths parties are confidant of succeass'
Betting is now l ixfvor ai Liberais.

OFFI'cÂA CotIFInMATION ai- La. ELvuNGsToxE's DEATn.
-Herr Brenner, tise GJerman explorer af Afica», in
hi letter ta Dr. Helbemon, ai Gothza, Jated Zanzibar,
laya Livingstone died on tise 151h ai A.ugust. Tiis
date differs freom thsat of a preyio0us despatci but
ahl doubts have been set'at rest b>' an officiai des-
patech received biy tise Gdvermemnt to-day iront
Zanzibar,. .which states circumstanitiatly that Dr.
Livingstone died in Lobisai, after crosasinig marshses
with the water at one time for three hours consecu-
tively above the wait. The sufferings of his whole
party were terrible, and ton of them died i con-
sequerce. The memberE of Cameron's expedition
were suffering from fever iand opthalmia, but would
await the arrival of the doctor's remains and bring
thera to Ujiji. From the latter place they would b,
OReried to Zanzibar, where it is expected they will ar-
rive next month.

An eminent shipbuilder, writing front the Clyde,
Says:--" There are at present 124 iron steamers laid
Up here for sale, xand 'very few purchasers, while
secarcely a wooden ship sla ofered in the markt."-
The rage for iron ahips sone years ago has gradu-
ally but surly subsided, and the many advantages
claimed for them.by their advocates have failed to
put la an appesrance Sailors.are disposed to look

TRUE WITNE3S AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLE.-"-EB. 6j 1874.
thoubtedly m

haardos tha wooden vessl. It la rather signifi-
ouat that at Liod's, where at firu iron sips ranked
AI for neSrly tbreie tmes & long as weil built
woode vessels, the time has been reducod to nearly
the aume period.

.ArCecLu CoxrsisoN. - The following letters
bave boet received by the Very Rey. the Dean of
Bristol (Dr. Gilbert Ellitt), from Mesra. Morlev
md »odgon, the members for Bristol, in reply to a
communication trom the Dean, forrarding a copy of
resolutions adopied at a meeting recently held in
that city on the subjecst of auricular confession

H Iall-place, Tonibridge, Dec-.16. Dear Mr. Dean,-
I owe yohsu any apologies for ai delay in acknow-
ledging your not-, corveying a copy of resdhtions
la reference ta Auriular Confession. I assare you
I did not ned ta relv,'Iie any resolutions in iplana-
lion of the course ynu would be likely to take on
that subjct, and I rejoice ta think there is a very
large number in thea Established Chiurch wlho have
no sympalhy whatev-r with the steitalthy progress
whichIs oevidently ubeing made towards the Church
of Rome. I couess I am an alarmiet and w>111 I
could see what 1, a Nonconformiist,can consistentily
do to check practices' and ta counteract hasbinLin
deadly opposition ta the principles estabiçlid at-
the Reformation. Let us be thanskful that thete is
liberty to write and to speak. I am, &c., p.4ignedJ
S. Moums. To le Very Reverenl the Dean 4f
Bristol:' "8, Itishopigate-st-et, Within, .ondon.
E C., Dec. 31, 1871-31y Drar 31r. )eau,-I tiave ta
thank youi fur the r-port of the netintig on ithe sub-
ject of the extenhion of Auricular Confession in the
Chur'h aifngland. I hav" long tho;;ht tliat great
danger to the ClhircI would arise fromi this nues-
tion, and I ar a:lad ithat. the opinion of the country
shouldli be oenly and uînmistakea ldy epresse.-
Witl all good wishes for the New Var, believe ni
[signedj, K. D. lm s"

The conditi n of the Engli'lh agiteultural labou r-
er bas much improveil withmîu recent years-rnore so
than is shown by the wee!kly. rata of wag-s. for that
in moIst parts of the comantry is considerably in-
creased by what ie tarued lty piece work. It doe
net now compare u1nfavoulbly with the condition
of other cla"uujnillsbabour'rs in towns and Lis earn-
ings proahably gie him as great a command uf tihe
ne'essie, ofi lif- as those ut tlhiskilled workman or
the lowet i grade ofu ptbbli eploy'es, whoa hite 'ave to pay
outl of their salaries 8S. vr 104. a week for the hum-
lu..t accoamodation for themselves and thtn faiuili l

Th'e country aibonrcr in many counties in the-Soeuth
.s hi 'ottag- ar' garde iad gardet allotimtnt foi'

I s. îl. to 2..d. a week, fi wi i h. m adliition to
lixIginhe]. pIrtvbs il withî egîetables anti
potatoes. article,; whici Imuit le pai-' tor at retail
pri.i e by thiie 'wotkmnîlin town. I have bifore rue
th 'xa-t "arnmîg-u durim hie past year ofl e ar-
ritd labouîrers oi t cern and slh'p farmin lilamp-i
shire, where the tareS are onoialiy l a'4 weuk,
tbit hiIere j.ie 'work is ecocuiraged aud as tsuclh as
pilIe prae't'ed. The- average actually 'arnid b1V
e'ac'h of th'se min tiunder this mi.3d sy-steu of day
and pice work wsiL a little over 1 . A. a week. or
.1 per cent. inoie ttlanI henominal wages. None'

of tihei cearned alike, the diti-frence arising front
greater inuustry, enpacity, or oppoitiuity being -very
conalerit'able, somne averaging more than 20s. and
ro ue no t I i 13 . Gd. T lr a 'ien lia e rod
î'ottages àand teîîrîlî'uui auJ g4ardt-ual!OtnIULbc, fîr

hiý'khi"la-v pi'v fron s'. :1. to Is. od. a week.
Their wive sandti l boyor girl at certain seattons con-
trilbut- soin thinz ta tie commoni store. In this
case theiy aîddeIl on the average -- i. '2L. tothIe weekly
carnings of eaci Ioiselold. xuaking the total 2os.
Sd : and this is no unco nmon etxaniple at ithe pru-
sent dayll, luit is suite capable oi beig renlized vby

intius imn whliere th cystemt of pic'e work ià
adoptei-a plan at once adtvantageous ta the la-
bourer and economical and efTective in, its re-
sutîi to the employer. A umiqidle-aged muani witi a
family, and ivth neanioney to convey and cittle themi
in a new country, wil in n uch circtinistances find
hiinself safest at homle. The active and intelligent
.oi men thie more they are educated, will
naturally setck the new tieIds of ilbour wh'ich eii-
gration utTers. Lrought up to tieldwork and the tare
of anilsu'. ther are the best fittevd for cni:ount'rinzg
th' dliieulties of the lbackwonds or lprairie's. Many
wVili, no doubt, take advantage of such Uloutlets, iand
those who 'etmain will the'betttr retaint the cou-
mand of hlie home market for labour. The only
methodl by which wages cati be inerensed Uisvby
dimniisiiing the supply of labour. Agitation for an
increase of iwages while the labour niaktiet is over-
stocked can have no other effect thiuan ta encourage
the use of lIabour-saving nachines, and se increaso
the labour'rs' difliculty. It is only by itigration to
the mining or mnanufacturing districts at home, or
cmigrationî beyond the set, that w0nages Il the couni-
try districts can be atfecte'd bevond the inuence o
local denand or Ih industry of the indiviul
Ziveas Corr.

TitE CoM CUis-T REFGoEse 15 houaooN.N- e liave
before us a long manifesto of a 'e group iO lvolut-
tionists of the 28th of March, 1871," appealing te
the Frenlh ieoople on tiesbtiject of the prolongatiou
of the po)wrs of Marshai MacMlahon. The mnani-
fest aildressed to the " rrs -t ami." recails in
violent and bloodthirsty terns the events Of the last
to ycars; and in its savage language emullates the
wvorst passages of the Pire /UIe'sw,'of theCommuIne
NotIhing can exceed tlo fi'rocity of the passionate
jargon which is levelled at the ficad of the gov'ern-
iuent in France. The marsial ais called thel " faux
blesse de Sedan," tha "smoker of Arabs," the
O shooter of omiien ;" whie the prim' minister is
treated as a " thicf whîloî giditels him with leading
strings, who owçeS to the country ofhis ancestors hiis
double geonus of Harlequin and Borgia-hualf clown
iazlf Jesuit-who oughst to catlîhimselt Jocrisse de
Loyola, and whos signs Albert de Broglie." If abusc
alone fotnned tho staple of thse manifesta it would
not muchs signify : but a summns ta insunrrection is
îssuied ta a countriy w-hich ouîght surely ta rest for at
space; anîl the perturbed spirits, w-ho are only toc
readly ta disp~lay a Jaugerons activ.ity after such
trials as France has recently passed throuigh, arc
eggedt ou ta crime ai thte most abominable type
They are told that there now remain te themi "tth
daigger af Brutus, tho pistaila ofBerez.owski, and tis
bombshelîs ai Orsini." "Freres ct amis," the procia
mation concludes, "thea hour is corne ta remnembet
that tise lives of tyrants and traitais belong ta whsom
soever chxooses totake themi Suchs are tise senti
ments aud intentions ai the dangerous mnen wh
throug the neighsborhood of Leicester Square. -
Morningi Post.

Mr-. J. Biamber, whoso death 'we r-ecorded las
week, thse father ai several prlests of thait nlamei, wat
born at Manchester in 1794. It la remarkahblo wha
a change he hivcd ta witness mn thse religious aspec
ai his native town. When ho enutered into lifi
there wras only one poor chsapel in Manchester, ot
tise first floor of a buildiing, hîidden ini a small bace
street uanw there are twenty churchses aud chapela
m'any ai thsem very large and beautiful edifices. On
solitary priest-old Father Broomhead-suficed ti
supply the spiritual wants, not only of the tow
but of the neighborhood for many miles round; now
there are fifty in Manchester and Salford, and with
in the circumference of twelve miles there are n
forer than ninety priests actively employed ln th
work of the Mission. The Baambers, of Lancashire
are an ancient family, who were settled at « The
Moor," near Poulton, in the Fylde, attthe perlod o
the Reformation. They suffered greatly for the
Catholic faith, to 'which they steadfastly adhered;
and one of the family, the Rev. Edward Bamber
had the honour of giving his life for the cause ofire
ligion in the reign. of Charles . He was hanged

draint and qutered at LancastersCaste, i 164é, the number having died of violenceIn the year 1871 ifor being a Catholl -piest who how taken orders'bc- lfollowo that out of every ten ttiousand persons bYond thse sea.-Uùiera. living, from seven to cight .met their deaths from s
A Coamcros.-yIt ias been announced, witi sone this class of causes. And as the proportions have I

floursh of trumpets, that the lost Dodo has been not varied materially of late years, this may b taken f
discovered In tise Samoan Islands, and a writer in as representing the avarage chance persons in that m
the Daily Tekqraph "l genially " chaffa Mir. Bright and country stand of coming by such deaths. In Indis, i
ail the phrasemongers for their haste in using that with its population of 230,000,000, the chance is that r
respectable specles as a saimlle for ail that is extinet ouly one person out of every 10,000 living should t
and absurdly obsolete. But the complacense of die of serpent bite, or from injuries inflicted by wild 0
Mr. ManIe'Y Ilopkins and the satisfaction of the atnimals; so that an Englishman muns fron tsevens
" genial" writer must have been somewhat dashed to eight times a greater risk of a violent death thau I
by Professor Owen's letter in the Tines of Thursday. an East Indiau does fromu the particular causes just c
The creature fs not the Dodo after alu, but only tise mentioned. The chances of a liko fatality in tis i
Dodlet ; the Diduneulus, net the Didus. A speci. couutrY is something in the ritio of 17,000 ta 40,-d
men of the Dodlet was living in the Zoological 000,000 or thereabouts, which woull muake a rate of s
G ardevs about ten years ago, and the extinct Dodo- .4 to 5 it each ten tlhoetsand. f
whose lfast haome was thli island of Mauritius, and . The English returns show a terrible uni-fornity
whoseo portrait, taken from the Ilie by Ditch artists in the class of deaths in question. Thus in 1870 r
in the time of the Stadtholder Maurice, is still t be the total u:nb:r was 16,593 ; in 1869 it ias 1 0,497; t
seeu-was about six times bulkier than the Dedlet. it was 16,969 in 1868 ; 16,86 in 186d7; 10,915 in t
So that we may say,I "as dead as the Dodo " afterall. 1866; 17,374 in 1865; 17,018 uint80-1. Tiaking theo

-twenty years fri. 185@ ta 1869, it appars that ot i
A torrIlplet f te Diy .'ls at Ilhe Cape of every mtillion English people living during tlite

('o:àst furnishes soti- spemcns o the corre.spond. period, 764 haJi-veevery yenar conie to ai utitiiel v i
.ce carried on1b1yIthe Africn potentates with Sir end from Outir other forms of violence. Thaciverauge a

Garnt W'aolesled. which are worthy to recivaa lvas highest li the year ISO, weIICni the iproportion e
itruinent place in the literatuhre of diplomarcv. ,'was 835 out -t e'very nillion. It wras 1owest in 18570

One of tihe most important friends of Great Biritain when the ipoortion per million hiving ll to 725,.
on the Coast Is King Blev. whe, from the tone of Oldt age, hIle only cause iof deatli that eau bu -

considered tihe naturai one, is iess than tiieo asIhis letters, scera emu le an affable buittsoinelvlat ftla ilne c faitlîîa edsimit
avaricious monarch. One of is inotes rais as foi- fatalaviolence. Out ofa unllion of deaths among1
lows :-" Dear Comander,-I hope your helth good. Englishmen, decay of nature after a fu1lspeIt life c
bly spy telli me eerny stillain bush. I havo bai accouints for nu more than 56,527. as against v',165 i
tooth ache so please senti me piece of pork ani bot- referable ta violent causes. Only 1,407 out of every
xle if rurn, particular ruai as my tooth ache very million Englishmen die in tho course Of a year from

bad. Your umble servant King Bley." Upon re- Cli agi', wvhile witlnu the samie period the,- terrible
eiving thue rinn alone bis Majesty' writes:--" Dean certainty of a violent death awaits 764 of th mril-

atn umblo Coinmander yur Majesty-I am s orry lion. On the other hand deaths from' ige alre scarce
you na send me the pork as my tooth ac'he nuch in Our census reîturns. In tthe census year 1871,
worse this day. You think park bad for tooth ache, they aggregated 3,449. Froms ttcse ligures, it would
please senti me more bottle rum. Your servant appear between sevuenteen and eighteen thousand
King 'lev." King ltley seems to be as rerarkable tersons now lu health wil1 the by violence dîtnng
for hi.s prudence as for bis haste for park and rum, the present year in tbis land. ia 1870, there were

and up to the tinte tbe letters were despathed ,0 edes-a aTI l fra'tional pcrosrtioen naly
neituir bribes cor îcajolery had succeeded lin indue- of thse3 deaths. ite fatal cases by niolece ave-
ing im to leaveh-, stockade to fight the Ashau- rage in tihis country aboit 48 per iday, or two ani

tet. hour. If tie yar's sa i, Ving lm tieir collins,
\VarCat.Peole wo peferweting he in- ]tlaid lengthwiýe along thle road, they wol. ,lWsr('iAL-(:îilWhorseprefeV' çtt'~Ille nill ti- tn'tîh, lit-reunbrnk'ei i lite, iitattc-of soine

t'r's store of coal to th dust on putting it in their itutt hiioe un-rî,'oenl brnierit A'nc rfsium'.

c iinars o nat, ie believe, generally know tithat they s eixten in les wi'lstlle I"rrk 'i' re' Afrecut t | t
ar' layir.ii up for themselves a store of sore throofrts We f i llsvile f ree Press ofrecent dat
and other tvils consequent on ti practice. But so tvilpareiculars ofii suÏ'i'iIîdewis woc irre i nari thaoy t

it is aii to ie. Even the file daump whi ich escaps villaget-, mwhichli the sef-dutryer was a by buta

fron tcoilamines irises froni the slow- d-ewouupositinonIya tire riifa.iîhi itoyis hor aniiig etraordi
of coal. at temperatures a little above that of th orr
atmohire b tt .der augmen ted prsuilre.] yi iiniei of the boy is hugnz, it tiat of ls fati ir

iv'iting a mas of freshly brnoken ou-l land pui iliarn Johntiin. 'î w lid alpatr thatt thlie y

it intu i 'iwarm itllar. tise mass is 10 teq.d to siiuch ad.uihisister, agitd il tar have al itays Lin
de~ree tht b: rbrtted and sulphuretted hydrogen fbetso aversionît blth their parcuts, and that

ar''iven off for !oîg periods of time, adil îper'efimu finiy they lt'e been suli't te the ost

the htole houtste'. The liability ofi vet cai t unis- n* inuri'n amind brutal tr'atmeiint. Kic'ks and low
chieo:s i'sults undyer such circumstanc' may b av'e been iduiiistecil for viy little childisih1

a¡preciatedl froin i the circinstance that then' arie cinu], and that thiese iiave uly b tvarie1 yl

seve:al instances oi r',cord of tIse spontaneoius coi- Oh' adli uunaratallifurl1h8ppu it ite the angtlirV

l>ustiotniof iet i oal witeti stowed in the bunkers or ai the It. is sai thert hau boy, ftmrg tut tintesa

holds of 'ssels. And froua tis i4atusite doubtless, a usd. iitos w'hni Itha te' bo ailifnar teinis lits

manT missinîg coal vessels havi perished.-l.olwoi nd'the imw bbe lo as i n setd for tem,'hasî'
3/àcl Reoni.reiuned in the woods for mights and( days toehe,

rathter thban to return to lle isii e an utniider'go the
A iw lays ago a nenorial was addressd t Mtr. eesive pnishmnct iiichl ie kinew woitd b' !iii-
rt n by tit- ~rrta s oi tise o u' 11 '. Foi' weeks et hei arni tshsistur have beez

fori-il lit Manehecittr, L'lfac-t, Edinbur-g, L com.u'ipelltud to eut iront two nîl otte-h:lli te tlmri'e
and otier large toiwisl, to agitate thre qutestion of Corls of %Vouad pt r day 'ith a crssntcii saw, ui-'
womnus' riglt. requesting tat they might le peialty of a severe beating. Last Sunday tte-
favoirrd w.itht an oppiortunity of' explaiming orally parents went toa neighbors to supper, leaving thir
the iutolerable grievances the gentler sex labour children at horne ; but, before goiig, Jolhiso tiol(
m(ier in being exdu Lded front the exceicise of the threue boy to wrater hIe horses. teturining to his
Parliamentary franchise. The Prenuiier i. known house in the aftrooun on somte urrntî fro in -l

to havie a wîakeios for ereiving deputatios, lut nieighbori wol hie as viiting, he ascetaiied tloit
the prospiect of a be'y of fi'male orators desantig his iistruictions in reigard to tie horses baid not bein
plrlbaIly all at once upon thliir gierci was too coinplied with, itl at Onc' cominen"ed beating aud
mnîuch for its coaitigî, audî lie li nstr.uetedhi's abuisng tise boy in the oest outrtieous-mrainnler.
secietaryt t repliy that Ilhe will lbe happye t giv'e hi. s 'IeU le becanme weary of torturing hie ijdlîl, lie
attention to any written conuunication froum the went back o tue nieighbour's to inisl lhis visit.
National Society for Wmens Suffrag', but tlat ie Shortly after he tilt, the'poor boy, taci'orling to lis
is unable to undertake to reccive' a depîutation for sister's statement, gatered up his playthinîgs aîld
the oral discussion of tihe subject. put thum away lu a littI' leox, andil thn weit to the

Di. Pi-'ey lias maIal public a docuiiment setting barn. ming gone a longtitne, lI- rl followveilliiii
fortih lh views which ie and his coniignatories n- l the barn, wihe he found tini iend andIl inginig
tertain on the suiijeuct of cor.fession and absolution. by tte nelck 1tu a benan. 'ieriy giî:ved and
They believe and confes ithaitt "Chriet has 'ilLstitut- frightetned, the girl rmainel withhlier brother uniitlh
ed a special means for thii remission of sins after lier parents rtiurned, ihen heir frantic sieilts at-
baptiun, and for the relief of consciences ;w;hich traUCted their atttntio.lal, andl I thit athiier soon iarnvi'1l
special means, tiht Churchi1 of Eugland retaiuis and t the scenle of tih tagedy. Was hei shochel? Dii
demonstmtes as part of lier Catholic heritage. 'lThe e cut down ti e lau, and ianifest as ucihiiii soîrr'ow'
spîecii means is defined ta b 'absoluttnu.' ' The four his eßtih as a tigress wouiild for tî lse of lier
signatories arc almost exclusively those of tise mîo.st young ? Not by any means. He was imot tIte- kind
prounounced nienbers of the htigh Anglican party, of mani te indulge in any such nonsensie. Telling

GC,ow Jan. 27.-An accident attended with the the grl togo boue, lie didt) uais chr left thie
most lamentable retsults occurretl on a railway be- boy as he had found hin, closed the bain dour, re-

tween this city and Edinbutirgh tihis iorning, whien turned toe his houise, wient to bel, and ts-pI the re-
an express passetnger train fron Edinburgi for Glas. freshig sleep of in ocence till morixing. ITe then
gow came in collision with another express train.- leisurely inforined hig neighbors of the occurrence,

sixteen persons were iustaitly killei, and a nuimber nid thtey, eighItu'en hours after the sieiiite, ciut down

receivedl serions injuries. Severai euaches were de. the cland an rigid body, preparid it for flic grav',

niolisled and it duu tinte, butried i., Jf ths tatemn'ts made
uiam to us ja regardIto this reason are triie--anl ve hav

osuiner', c. 22.-A RsRstANDt ci FRANCHie--- <cery cause to believe tjiey re-Johnson anîl his
Lors3an. 2L--A depu"tation Of workingruen', wife ought to spend the bialanice of their days in i,

headed by Mr. Joseph Arch, te-day walted upon jState Prison."-ut Eqres, ai. 1 t. u lit
lMr. Gladistone, and utrged the proprie'ty of exteuding
tha elective frainiclise to agricultural laborers. Mr, PicEs o (C.Trrt, DocS Ni M:s. - As lunînit

Gladstone exptressd Ihimself favorable to thteir Ob-life betcoies chieapened the pricetCI aminis artu
ject, but adivised theriu to be patienut, pointing out going utip. Men,, wmaien and childrent are tfialling by
tise magnitude and weightiiess of the measure, and the hand of violence ; railroad oflicials are iilauight-
thie brief duration of Parliaament. ering travellrs by tUs and scores ; IuniidIreLs te

Thte Pal Mail Gaz:ett declates it lhas good reason sutik in the depit]m of thte sea through shueer cariss-
ta believe fi tiat th report that Mr. Gladstone zness or Vute iant of suitable protection n the: iar t

lias bein sîummoned before the Court of Quen's ai shsipowners and siupiasters ; and when those

s Bench, is utnfoundcd. The T'ne3 says, the simpl,,e who are re!sponsible for thi'.s wholeside slanglhtr a ra-
truth is that the Ministry ms unable t 0withstanl broiglt into Our courts the utnost that eaU bu re-

8 the annoances catsed byts repeated defeats since covered for the destriietioi of a humanfif is 5,000.

,tise beginning of tise rcess, atnd is dete'rmined to Thtis is a smalliiue stuuiompreu ith whattt a t'tst
win the coîuntry bîy a bold daish aind promnises cfire- horiso will brug lin the arket, otr whiat maîy be- rî-

tduiced taxtion. covered wheon he i killed thireughu the unegli-
Mr. Butt, M. R, Mr. Martin, M.P., anud several Ca- getnce of a railroad condctor or sw'itchman iu; or

thioli· clergmen addressed a great meeting at ofan- with theu price of a first-rate cowr llorsi's, eattle

chseste r ou Monday lu adv'ocacy' ai Home Rule for and dogs are msarketaible commnodities and men'z tire :
Irelaud. Meetings lu fuirtherance' ni thei samne ob- not, at thet presenît day, but v'euny ta rlot a faîvor-

* hae aiso eehedaShtelan oo. able commtrentary uxpon our' modern civiiatior that
jeet be. .lda SlEnie land Bln. the life, of mnl whou wras matde in thîe image of Go<,u

. There la great excitcenb iiti beliea coucrin should bse held se chteap, thsat those' 'whos are guilty
bbth genemal electionts, w''il e Fe -5 Botheec rie in takiag lb away shldî an seldom he bhroiug t toe
completedi about thse 16tit af rettry . Bahparts account, whten the beasts thiat perishu are ratued at

- arc confident ouf success. id hw suith htighs figures. If tisere wrere anuy compensation
r The Duke af Cambridge mas assuht tas hirs in tise value that ta set upon tise hmtnsan souil flue

- r'ti u ttck Tr-oe Duko declined te refer a k nana ciso tlir thsoe irsaom it itiu utîe

-chtarge, believing lthe mian te bet deranged-. nor thiose wh'io do it by' careless nîeglect ofiduty seem
o . CENTENARIANi. -. Tise GaUoiJay. Otazette records te bava an>' adlequate sense ai tise nature of tise

- the deaths of anothser centenarian-Mrs. Donnaizchie. lires tisat thsey take away, or of tise souls that they
Shie died at Shsermtanto)n, pariash of Pennuingbhame, are sending into tise eternal warld. Ancd this indif-
t lst eek, aged 101. farence ia running thrnouughout socie'ty. Withouît

sNolan1 Secretary> of thse Irish Amnesty Associa- speaking toc harshly af tise maudinu sentiment that
t tien, iariounces is intention of contestinig tise lce- hLds a dog as wrorths $1 0,000, ire cananot speak tooa
ttion ai Gladstone in Greenwich. severeîy ai thuat recklessness of human ulife whîicis 

e____________becomiing' a characteristic of tise age. There have

nUNITED STATES. been times, perhiaps, whien it iras greater, bsut theay
k tRix o nLlrDrÂ GREx AST BauiTAuIN were bise days ai comparative barbarism. Our

, ATOe RArro ogx-a VSr'aT ATii Iwiths alarm that boasted civilization meut bie at fanît whsen lb holds
ei ha ni UeTEen S2,0 xi-nd 30,000 persans anuually tise life ai man as ai so little account comparedi wuiths

o ml Iniatm etisen e a vnmous reptiles ortse thsat ai brubes.-News Yorik Obser-îer.
, le . - - - -

Jepredatians of man-eating tigers, or other ferocious LEPRosy.-A recent letter from Charles Nordiotl
1- beast. The astonishment which these facta create to the NeIw York Tribune, from the isolated spot on
Sappears to indicate an Impression that it would be Molokai, Sandwich Islands, inhabited by leprous
oe appossible to point to anything analogous or paral- outcasts, thus describes this loathsome disetEe t-
e led in more civilized lands. Yet during the census The leproey of the islands is a disease of the blood,
Syear i 1871, in England and Wales, 16,993 persons and not a skin disease. It can be caught only I am
ef met death by violence, while during the census assured, by contact of au abraded surface with the
f yearo i870, the numberof such deathsin the United matter of the leprous sore; and doubtless the habit
SStates was 17,517. The risk ofauchddeaths for each in of the people, of many smoking the same pipe, has

dividual in England and Wales, may also be ex- done much te disseminate it. Its first noticeable
aiaed. signe are a slight puffiness under 'the eyes, and a

T he population being 22,750,000, and 16,993- of swelling of the lobes of the ears. Next follow symp-

toms, which vary greatly in diflerent individuîats
but a marked argn is the retraction of the fuirs.
so that the hand comes to rerble a bird's
In soine cases the face swells in ridr.a
furrowe between; and these ridges't- sior t
without feeling, so that a pin may be stuck in* 10
witlout giving pain to the persn The f, -
are thus honibly deformedl in some cas'es-
two or thrce boys of 12 who loolcd litre od : .
0@. At a later stage of teli diseaso theFe
swllinig break open into festering iores th.b'(d even the cyces are blotte out. and tht etir,
cones putrid. In other cae te itri
nmost severely attacked. The ng e:a. crte
irawn in like claws, begin to fester. They do not
seeni to drop offT lt ratier to be ab;orted, the amii'm
following the stunps down ;and I actuallv saw
tngt*'r-nails on a hand tiat lad no fngers.* Th.
tails were on thi knuckls : the tingers had a1l lot-
cd away. The saine proes of decay goes on with
he toes; in somne cases the whOlC Lee t were heale
over, thei fingers and tors liavin dropped on. BM
lie hcaling of the sore is but teimpo:ary -the dis-
ease prescntly breaks ont again. Emiac'iationi doe'
not seim to follow. I saw very-few wated form.
and thiose only in thi lhospital .nd aong the worst
cases. There appears t lie aistoniing tenacity
of 1 fe. and I was told thiey mostly "h oke to dath
or fainlTto a fever emlilseil by swallowiing the pîîieãoof theli' sores whetn thecse attack the nose' and throa.
o a certain extent it is hiredlitary, and long ri-

lærieince seeins to prove luit it is *onitageous, tlhought
only upon the iost istent intermingling ai
netuall contact withi leprouis pro

The New York L'venîing I/tw r, tus.rä asi sfollow s
vucmnirig divorcetaa hw.rs, a prno t l Bt re-
cenitlv iitrodnced into the liiii.is i ur. -
" A tiiIl has been intllidIeed in ith illis 's
Lttr. providing heavy penalities against hmfesiona
dirce liawvrs. Doubtless iuanv haldf-iIedei and
unpîn iiîed lega i genth''le n l u ghic o ha
fomid a very luerative business in the divon e line
A little inlowhl'dge. of court prtaitice, fuamiliart v
with the local staitites anitai a fe'w plrecedents arr iai
tlie 'tui; atitI4ins ees1ov to be adîlel to a ent
amounît . aiaci>'ty in liIh aU liarrtitr. ter. Ch u
hn. gaiedas a .ilewliat unenviviab noutlit 1t,
yeais past frornt tlis 'la a ii igood 4i eni
would like to sec Sich a law as i bUisuccee. .
thii n k we know aniother plrttty ol4 hIeti ,d if .ý-
tjions fof il. Evry day tut'ieat' appeî in
veeirn newspaptrs of this ty toi thie ïct '
certain attorncyls' will pmte ie nwi
putlbîli iby. If theire is in eais y, v îi tV" .I '1
1uy tie us Of eintitr spies, mtit aîl!idt.
thiey c'an easLily draiw meni or i.4ii won 7it ettittt
wherei' mIithrallyv tijiey wouihll inever l'e fîîîwh' and
undetr- uch itcircumfistances tha«t.thie -wholeuth iling
kn own, ""'ay uei nit culiabl. th h ! t -i

(f ierjuir'y becuiilse tli peo utilus twholin0
apipear' won ilnoit sto(il ti initua h I.
brolight ine to fiAnih thii 'rl1.1% i t
ntgunsjt the fdelndanlt. If' thvre 1N :Rtny, wa t fi.
tid o th 'of oiessioial micief-ma it oit
be trci.

ii.lit i$Am lA 1. Mom.-ashion 2 as ' nvays, la a
good deal todo with thereligion o(f peoplt e t fiali:i
or At l'at wift hi teo otwani bserance of thi it-
li iii 'fl i lwhIt ich regiIltie their aids of'%%>(Il-
'A pl) ani of pr'ayer miîay biel iig to an nill iwt tenillmlit 11W)-trezî lUe ISIIi'tî'lî'ýV Iîîîilklibr:bt' tîlaýL
tt» aw ]t ili4iîicl go% Uni tiw fibil I F LP li.i 'tiii ht

ind U tIe of lltiiiMit l
exn i t Lonby m oi ifast an i tig iiftihi'xaiij. u ut. ley 1flii i4iiiiig4 t(> s HM;~. Itt .
ri ubs of etiquette for tlie ivopo pe! I'o rniiî 4i, '41 t'i
dti. h h-lî 1itiîý'4,zud pici1lik tire lila l(îi.lî!1. î

tend prayiier nitinigs in prrcisrly tvi
tnt ihry aie invitedl to ocial 'the n
tranmtiîpt if the cards that a
M rs. 1bIî(k iropoe (D.V.) tg>ohold1,

tiiw comîitniiiy of frinzds isre1 ii v'tei. Sîîi'eî t
'.'dfttooi iI.' RualiUg front iIzaIif-p:zt î'eîîte î

pastt eight. Nriiin ili f' )lîr a Lr. À!
isidii wii h wriouildie t uken v i t..
ners for iivitations toi wliist or dntitrl àtai'h.t!
Ilt lt ! ho g h voui iht hetl.., 1he111,to a
htand whalt is imeanit Iv thlette T, al ':i
oeiv corner. A writ'r ~ii ih!' / id- l C
tht iiyèticjil ii' stand foi 'T al inl I 'r.Iyî ' .,'
fit li e hlimself attendted %one ofr
but remainedi eol long iih tl rlo
bibles roudil oii a linl', whieni l t ':ir'd Ad-

ii Enr it. i! 'rni iv. A''.i-The td'-
1 ne of work li d lie greati i : of izsemlii i

who are rominig a( ou tti î.uitry h:1:4 i reatiq'
gzicra! a a îuîetong our in who r tsil itban towns. A 01i gnt jtiil' i e tial e a :r

il the counltry, visit i ng frn i e a e

t (tli gH, t:ggill:g :1i ii di tiîg 1( ! i' y day almi

slootiiig tht lit i ly i t, w'iiîdi i lt- goilig
throuigli the ihous ei l,0ttin '! oti
liremises. Sundiaymi -are e i l'., daoy f to'i

irt aISCnce Of' in fi'nU rii l --nobdyb('iîîg left luit î foi. ervw t5 %otV wtt. fluî

thlese desiperado to uIdaring d et(d' Stat . leisujat 51
isijeaiilly a ftvorite resort. A ttihI' a' ay front ti"

hu1uhng, on a high ru g", are piced many :rnjit u-
n4s ilwellings . FO r miles the neighburo h ; a-

doi'tte tis the. entr 'cf t deert. fIobbef rs and bmit-
gtrs colite in boats andtIi hide' away in thc nola and
bays thiat surroundi the islaid. livre they do thtci
desperate work and depart. Thep >olice irc pow r-
lems, cwhiig toi tlie 'fe t oflhir numbera toi gar
mir titizens. 1"imil ics are leaving itheir horne(s4 and
lilling up the hotels on Broadwvav. onsidering it.
iunisafe for women aw11tliildren to 'iv -ou t of tie
city.

WhMî Wirs-lt i ustotarv t. forget eartL
w'.inter's weather be'fore the neuxt cones andl I toxo-
id'r everty seasont remarkriable. An old m::rnbu'r of

tlmî Hlartford Couirid conitainst someu records tran-
scr'ibed'î fromn the .jourrial of the lIe.. Thomias Smnithi
of Por'tland, Maine, kepit bet wein the y 'trs 1 730 amd
I1705, whîich are re'need es(pelui:ll inîteresting by.
theo pre'sent muihiess Jn 17:5 Ja~nuary was puleai
sant and moederaîte anîd Febr'uarym was a " suzmm'î
înonîth ;" ln I738 Januîary came ini lîiko Apîilai
1740 thera were buit twoe sneow stormns; Febrîtuary.
w.as a summer mionth again, andi March thec sanme:
in 1751, January 15, the frost was entir'ely out of
theî grounid, F-ebruary was liko spring, and lithe
winter ends a woender thîroug&h the whle." In 1756.
in January the fishi, as thtey are repîorted ta have

dothiis year, striuck mn from the sea, the wea-
tae eng u to armi February was delightful, and

Mac lsering, ut sof as Mayv. In 1773 Mr.

d fuh recordts asmner ay on January 27 ; "won-
def n odeao"to nex day, and February 9 'no

anow atnce Decembcr 2,wonderful weather. We
sa tworkb . e u a yetar 1 775, Iebruary 27 the

Wedtnesday the weathser was sa iuncommnon warm
that miany young lads wvent into thet river to swimn:

The Presbyterian teill thse followine incident of
the il superiority" of Americans over foreigners: Ex-
travagance de not pay. A piece of lace, fine as
film and costly as diamond, wras offecred for 'sale
lately in Europe. Queenus declined to purchase it
the enormous price, The wives of great bankers
passed by on the other side. An American lady
heard of it and sent a clieck for the amonnt. This
was a year or so ago. Last week the estate of the
husband of this American lady passed iato the hands
of trustees, and some Fsavings banks, with moncys of
the poor and the madustrious in thoir possession,
were closed up.

Paper made of banana skins 'is the lst. (dan't
something be done with peanut shells.


